
1. Pet hostel and breeding: Pet care, nursing, temporary stay facility, vaccination etc 

2. Advanced technology in food processing  

3. Egg clusters aiming local markets  

4. 100 model JLGs will be developed  in each GP  

5. High tech Agri JLGs will be  set up 

6. Intensive banana cultivation in selected blocks 

7. Banana cultivation for leave harvesting 

8. Nattuchanda to be scaled up including the ME products  

9. Krishikootam : agriculture through Balasabha 

10. Traditional crop cultivation in tribal hamlets 

11. Formation of Yuvashree JLG  

12. Paddy Cultivation through contract farming – salaried farming  

13. ILaSHREE : Cultivation of leafy vegetables through JLGs  

14. Kadalivanam: Banana cultivation  

15. Manjalvanam : Turmeric cultivation using special varieties (high curcumin content)  

16. Poogramam: flower cultivation  

17. Agritherapy : aimed at Buds schools and BRC 

18. Alattur producer company : For paddy processing  

19. Dairy producer company: in Malampuzzha block, milk pooling and localised sales  

20. Banana  producer company : procurement of the banana production and selling of the produce  

21. Nattuchanda : high tech markets in each blocks by partnering with cold storage  

22. Seed banks for preserving genetic diversity 

23. FFC , additional machines, input centres for AH ( Conversion to Custom Hiring Centres) 

24. Uzhavar Markets (selling traditional products of Palakkad) 

25. Centralised processing and marketing of paddy in Malappuram district 

26. Integrated farming system: Model integrated farms to be established in identified CDS. Crop production, 

and animal husbandry practices to be integrated and use of compost pits to be included. Convergence 

with other departments to be conducted  

27. Agriculture Fest based: Based on the production agriculture fest for selling the excess produce would be 

conducted, also Jackfruit fest may be conducted  

28. Bio pharmacy: Renovation of the presently defunct Bio Pharmacy (Nenmenda) may be revamped and 

expanded to other areas  

29. Apiculutre: Honey bee farming and honey cultivation may be introduced  

30. Mushroom cultivation:  Mushroom cultivation to be undertaken and focused thorough Kudumbashree 

31. Designer green shop: Organic vegetable shops  

32. Fodder production and supply of the excess fodder to neighbouring districts  

33. Egg pooling and distribution network: Village level procurement and distribution of the Eggs produced 

through Kudumbashree units  

34. Specific village level crop production plans (ginger village, turmeric village) : Specific village to be 

identified for specific crops and develop the entire supply and value chain for that crop in that village, for 

example ginger village, turmeric village  

35. Rice producer company (cheruthazham): Utilising the present infrastructure of paddy processing, a 

producer company for paddy to be planned and implemented  

36. Rain Army:  Strengthening the Rain army initiative before the monsoon and increasing the reach to all 

households 

37. Fresh milk: distribution of the milk directly to the household in the model of Nature Fresh  

38. School egg distribution -The Eggs for the schools to be provided for Mid day meal to be sourced from 

Kudumbashree egg units  

39. Fallow land programme scale up: Mapping of the Fallow land at CDS level  

40. Water literacy Campaign: In order to tide over drought condition, special campaign at the NHG level to 

be initiated for effecting better water usage at the household level  


